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This study monitored the Red muntjac (Muntiacus vaginalis) in Fujian Wuyi
Mountain National Nature Reserve from January 1st to December 19th using infrared
camera trap technology. During the study period all infrared camera up to 7985 valid
working days. The camera took 757 independent photographs (IP) of M. vaginalis.
The information carried in each IP was recorded, such as gender, behavior type,
activity time, ect.. We indentified 844 numbers or times of M. vaginalis individual to
study its activity rhythms and behavior time budget, we also explore the behavior of
young M. vaginalis preliminary, the results are as follows:
In terms of activity rhythms, the M. vaginalis have two obvious peaks in every
day (6:00~8:00 and 18:00~19:00), suggesting the deer was a typical crepuscular. Male
and female M. vaginalis’s rhythm patterns are similar in different seasons, differ only
in activity peak number, time of duration and intensity index. Tests showed that
neither sex nor season have significant influence on M. vaginalis’s daily activity
rhythm (P> 0.05)；
The validate of M. vaginalis’s ethogram. A total of 15 kinds behaviors were
independently validated, 7 of them were then identified as primary behavior (foraging,
moving, vigilant, grooming, sniffing, breeding and other behaviors). Foraging,
moving and vigilant accounted for 36.15%, 31.51% and 19.54%, respectively. Other
behaviors such as grooming, sniffing and breeding were decreasing in proportion;
In terms of gender differences in behavior time budget, the results show that
foraging, moving and vigilant are primary behaviors. Mann - Whitney U test showed
that there is no significant differences in foraging , moving and grooming between
male and female M. vaginalis in four seasons (P> 0.05). The vigilant behavior appears
to be significant different (P< 0.05) only in the spring, with a proportion of time
higher in female than that of male. Sniffing and other behavior showed to be
significantly different (P< 0.05) only in summer, female seems to spent more time on
sniffing than male, however other behaviors were on the contrary. Breeding behavior















The female litter peak appeared in 4~8 month, uauslly produce one cub. The
behavior of young M. vaginalis give priority to foraging, vigilant, following and the
others. The proportion of following exceeds all the other behaviors.
We identified 19 mammal species and 28 birds species from the infrared camera
result, including the Yellow-bellied Tragopan (Tragopan caboti) and the Chinese
Barred-backed Pheasant (Syrmaticus ellioti) who are listed as a category I national
key protected species under the Wild Animal Protection Law in China, and the Asiatic
Black Bear (Ursus thibetanus)，the Yellow-throated Marten (Martes flavigula) and the
Sumatran serow (Capricornis sumatraensis),etc. total 6 species, who are listed as
category II species. The Red muntjac (Muntiacus vaginalis), the Chinese Hare (Lepus
sinensis) and the Tufted deer (Elaphodus cephalophus), according to the relative
abundance index, were ranked as the first three of most abundant mammal. The Silver
Pheasant (Lophura nythemera), Yellow-bellied Tragopan (Tragopan caboti), the
Greater-necklaced Laughing Thrush (Garrulax pectoralis) and the White-necklaced
Partridge (Arborophila gingica) are the three most relatively abundant birds species.
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到动物的生存策略（Stefan et al., 2000）。了解动物的行为节律和活动时间分配





















处于繁殖期、个体特异性等内部因素（Pfister J A et al., 1989; Hopewell L et al.,













































和 Trailmaster 有限公司出品了小型的防水相机。90 年代初，Cathew 和 Slater 第
一次考虑将相机的被动式触发拍摄转变为主动式感应拍摄并成功研制出红外线




























红外相机可以对恒温动物（体温普遍在 37 ℃左右）辐射出的红外波（8~12 μm
波段之间）进行感应，以此作为判断是否有动物进入感应器的方法，一旦感应到
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